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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-
Kl'ICK

.

NO. 12 , PKAIlfj STHEKT

Delivered by currier In any part of the city at
twenty cents per week.-

It.
.

. W TII.TON. Manager.-
Trit.KI'HONES

.
:

ItiFlNKf R OrrifB. No. 43.
! '. .uiTOitNn.XI-

.M1NOU

.

MKXTIO.V.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Rcltor
.

, tiiilor , Pall goods cheap.-
Sco

.

Chapman's pictures for Christmas.
Ask "Jack" Morroll for his now bill

of faro. It ombruccs many dishes never
before served in Council JJlulTH.-

T.

.
"

. Volght , n disturber of the peace ,

Nels Chrislenson and Chris HaiiBen ,
drunks , were the hauls made by the po-

llco
-

Saturday night and Sunday.-
A

.

"Council Bluffs chanter of St. An-
drews1

¬

Brotherhood" will bo instituted
next Wednesday evening , provided
young men in suflloient numbers will
engage in the work of organization.

The monthly meeting of the pastors of
the churches of the city occurs thiri
morning at ] () o'clock in the Y. M. C. A-

.rooms.
.

. An interesting and instructive
paper will bo read by Dr. Mackcy , of the
Episcopal church.

The grading of the lower portion of
Broadway is being done with great ra-
pidity

¬

, notwithstanding the cold
weather. II. K. Owens' contract , from
Twenty-llfth street to the river , will
probably bo completed in three weeks ,

while that portion from Twelfth to-

Twentyfifth street , included in tlio con-
tract

¬

of Mr. Callahan , will require until
March I , the time granted by his con ¬

tract.
The Baptist Sun'day t-chool will taken

new dcjparturo Mn its Christmas cntor-
tnimnont.

-

. The rostrum will bo con-
verted

¬

into a veritable "castle" of the
middle ages. Don jens will be erected
upon the sides with bulwarks connect-
ing

¬

them. An attractive- musical and
literary programme in being prepared
for the occasion. A small admission fee
will be charged , in addition to which
those who attend will bring one potato
or more , or any other vegetable or fruit ,

which will be distributed among the
poor of the congregation.

Now houses for sale cheap by John-
ston

¬

& Van Pulton , .' ! .' ! Main street.-*-Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyre & Co-

.Don't

.

Freeze Up !

We arc bound to close out our largo
Hnoovcrcoati'ngs. Will make them up
lit greatly reduced figures.

This is the oportunity of a lifetime.-
A.

.
. RKITHII ,__ 310 Broadway.-

He

.

NvcilH Simp * .

The Salvation Army occasionally fur-
nibhesan

-
item for the papers that some-

times
¬

causes u little surprise. Another
reclaimed sinner has departed from the
straight and narrow ways and is now
very much worried lest the story of his
shortcomings should reach the public
car. Being in need of a little ready
cash the other day , ho wont to one of
the "frail llowors" of the city and repre-
sented

¬

himself as an agent in the United
States secret service. The "expected-
check" btory worked very well , and ho
secured the necessary money. The time
for the repayment of the amount came ,
and the psondo detective could not
furnish the wherewithal. His wife oven
appeared upon the scene , and said that
unforeseen circumstances would some-
times

¬

arise that necessitated such deals.
But the fair creditor linally became
rnthor clamor jus for her pay and the
debtor projwsed that she should take
him for the debt , and then both skip
for DCS Molncs. "Young man , " said
she , "you can have just three days to
rustic and get mo that money. " Ho is-

rustling. . With what result will appear
in a short time.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson-

.Everv

.

ono making n cash purchase o-

lir cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar
Btoro gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes-

.1'crsotinl

.

D. P. J. Montgomery leaves to-morrow
for an extended eastern trip.-

DWilliam
.

Maliney came up from Lin-
coln

¬

Saturday to attend church in the
Bluffs.-

Messrs.
.

. Martin and Larson will leave
to-morrow for the Pacilie coast for a few
weeks visit.-

N.
.

. H. Meeker , of Greenwood , Nob. ,
Bpont Sunday with his brother-in-law ,

J. G. Tipton.-
ClDr.

.

. Cooley will go to Fremont. Nob. ,
to-morrow to assist in the installation
services of the Rev. K. H. Curry , who
begins work in the Baptist pastorate of
that city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Ycnawino is still very low ,
although Dr , Bellinger has not yet
given uu hopes of her recovery. Ho is
consulting by mail with her old family
physician.-

B.

.
. I. Salinger , Bon. Myalt , Manning ,

la. ; L. A. Sherman , Dunlap ; J. M.
Burns , Creston ; J. II. McNomora , Lo
Mars ; Miss Laura Moore and the "Blind-
Boono" party ( four persons ) tarried at
the Bechtelo yesterday.-

J.
.

. W. Klcob starts to-morrow for the
cast on iv business trip. Ho will return
about January 1 , and , joined by his
wife will immediately proceed to the
famed land of gold and Dowers Puget
pound. Ho will make his residence at-
Tacoma. . but in what business ho will
engage he has not yet determined.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.-

"St.

.

. Andrews Itrntlicrhnoil. "
The people of Council BlulTs possess

moro than a passing interest in the
elevation of the young men , judging
from the audience that assembled hist
evening ut St. Paul's Episcopal church ,

for it was largo and a healthy active
interest was manifested. An ad-

dress
¬

was made by Arch Pow-
ell

¬

, member of the St. Andrews
Brotherhood in Omaha. The objects
and practical workings of the order
wore fully described. Although yet in
its infancy the organization has a mem-
bership

¬

of moro than 10,000 persons.
Its objects are mutual iv-sistanco and
moral elevation of members and the
reformation of tho.-o who are llio slaves
of nppotito or who are just forming
the habits which will prove their ruin.
Surely there is need for active work ol

this character in Council BlulTs , and n

chapter should he organized hero. Nr
special appeal should bo necessary U
induce a hearty co-operation of all
without regard to church relation 01-

ullinity. .

You Witnt Them.
Domestic patterns and patterns fet

stamping ami embroidery. Latest styles
and lUiest designs. "Domestic" otllcc
10-5 Main street.-

a
.

_ r - -
Ono thousand head of ono , two nni-

Jhreevenrold steer* , for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire c

A. J. Greonamayqr , ili't Mynstor st-
telephone. . 1U1.

ABOUT TI1ISGS NEW AND OLD

Rev. Q. W. Oroftfl Urges a Union of
Conservatism and

THE PO8TOFFICE BUSINESS.-

Us

.

Iticrcnfic Itullcatrn the Growth of
Council 111 lifts- The St. An-

drcws'
-

M rntlicrhootl Other
Sunday Events.

' Things New and Old-
.At

.

the Congregational church yester-
day

¬

morning the pastor , Rev. Q. W-

.Crofts
.

, gave a very Interesting sermon
on "Things Old and New. " His text
was , "Every scribe which is instructed
unto the kingdom of heaven is like unto
a man that is a householder , which
bringeth forth out of his treasure things
now and old. " He described the func-

tions
¬

of u scribe to bo that of both pre-
serving

¬

and proclaiming the truth. A-

scribe was not only a historian , but also
a preacher. Ezra was a leading exam-
ple

¬

of what a true scribe would bo. Ho
gathered up the sacred writings , ar-

ranged
¬

them , gave the connecting links ,

and in this way became a sacred his ¬

torian. He was more than this. Ho was
the Luther of his time. He was a bold ro-

formor.
-

. Ho brought forth from his
treasure things old and new. Christ
himself thus gave an example. Ho
gathered from the past all the truths
which needed reiterating , which were
of real value , ho cleared them from the
incrustations of time and traditions and
remolded them , presenting these old
things afresh. In the beaulitudes many
of these old truths appeared. When he
said "Blessed are- the meet ; , for they
inherit the earth , " he used the very
words found in oiio of the Psalms. In
speaking to his disciples in the words
of-the text ho evidently intended that
they should become true scribes. lie
asked them if they fully understood
what ho had been teaching them , mid
when they answered him that they did ,

he addressed to them the words of the
text. They had been instructed , and
their next duty was to bo scribes.

There were some foolish enough to
discard practically the whole of the
scriptures , because there were in the
history of the creation , and in the early
laws , some things which did not appear
to be consistent with modern ideas if
taken literally. These treasures of the
past should not bo thus ruthlessly tossed
aside. If yearsago some ono in parsing
over the plains of Troy had declared
therowerc hidden treasures far beneath
the surface , few would have believed it.
When Dr. Schliomann dug thorn out
and held them up to the admiration of
the world , then the foolishness of such
doubting became apparent. There wore
buried in these old scriptures antique
treasures of truth , which the delver
alone could lind , and which were rare
ornaments to the soul and cnriclurcnls
for the life., These rich , antique truths
should bo brought to the surface , should
be vised as patterns from which to copy.

The disciples of Christ should bo both
conservative and progressive , as Ho
was both. This ago was a peculiar ono-
.It

.

was the ago of social , governmental
and theological upheavals. It was a
delving , trying , nervous , reformatory

go. It was essentially nocenry that
lie example of Christ should bo fo-
lowednnd

-
things both old and now

cared for.-

On
.

the other hand it should not be
forgotten that the law of God was ono of
progress , and there should be no fear of
now thoughts , or phases of truth. Our
vision was moro extended than that of
our fathers. Wo blood upon their
shoulders , and could get new glimpses
of truth. Let not the eyes be closed to-

thcso now things. If false teachers tried
to mislead the people , the error would
soon bo exposed. This was an age of
rare intelligence. It was an ago in
which thoughts were tested. New
ideas were tried as if by

Formerly the men were put in the
firo. Now the ideas wore put in the
fire. No one was persecuted because of-

opinion's sake. It was the opinion , and
not the man , which was attacked. Lot
no ono , therefore , fear the now. Let no
ono be ashamed of the pn-jt. Let each
ono bring out from his treasure both the
now and the old.-

T.

.

. B. Baldwin sells lots.

For an elegant birthday giftor Christ-
mas

¬

present , a Domestic sowing machine
leads them all-

."The

.

Temple Ilulldcrs. "
A very interesting service was hold at

the Baptist church last evening. It
was missionary in its nature and was
conducted by the "Tomplo Builders ,"
or Young People's Missionary society.
The following programme was rendered :a Music-"Go Vo Into All the World. "

Iruyer.-
Hiblo

.

Heading Conducted uy Miss Lbzie-
CooiU'hllil. .

Music "Tell It Out Among the Nations. "
Recitations

"No Souls , " Lulu French
"Tell It Airoiii , " Caleb Robinson
" 'Broidery Work , " Mugglo Wallace

Music Orchestra
Uccitiition "For Ills Snko".Kittle Confpton
Essay "Japan , " Miss Etta Sutton
Recitation "Two Mites. A Little Mis-

understanding
-

, " Miss Sophie Miller
Address The 1'ustor

Special mention should bo made of
the essay of Miss Sutton. It was a clean ,
concise description-of this most interest-
ing

¬

country , its people , customs and re-
ligion.

¬

. The entire programme was ex-
cellently

¬

rendered and was listened to-

by a largo and appreciative audience.
The orchestra was composed of the

following : Fred , leader ; Fred
Wulway , Irvin Tin-all , C. E. Case and
Will Pothybridgo , violins : Charles Het-
alick

-
and Kdwurd Maiidel , llutcn ; C. K-

.Uettig
.

, bass viol ; Miss Grace Brown ,
organist. The orchestra was organised-
to assist in the Sunday school services ,
yesterday bojng its third appearance.
Its work received many deserved com ¬

pliments.
*

Wudsworth , Etnyro &Co. loan money

Weather strips for doors and windows
at Odell & Bryant's , fiOl Main st.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Gleason , 'M Pearl street-

.Ijottor

.

Grow.
The great prosperity of Council

Blulls during the past year has caused
an immense increase of business at the
post olllco. The effect has been felt in
every department and the present fa-

cilities
¬

are wholly inadequate for hand-
ling

¬

the immense amount of mail matter
that daily passes through this oflleo.
Work on'tho now building is slowly pro-
gressing

¬

, but it will bo several weeks
before it will bo ready for occupancy-
.Poitmaster

.

Bowman has returned from
Chicago , whcro ho wont to purchase
the now .furniture , and it will bo here-
by the time the building is ready for it.
Much annoying delay and discomfort is
caused by the present cramped quarters.-
Th'J

.

mails are behind time very frc :
quontlyof latej and the' narrow space

allotted to the public Is jammed with a
crowd of Biirging humanity until the
atmosphere of the Illy-ventilated room
becomes almost unbearable.-

At
.

the present time , there passes
through this ottlco an average of 12.GOO

letters , cards and papers , daily. Below
is given the postmaster's report for the
month of November just passed , and
for the same month of 1880 :

Nov. Nov.l-

&bfl.
.

. 1887.
Carriers employed 7 8
Delivery trips dally 4 4
Collection trips dally 4 4
Registered letter * delivered. . . CM "Hit"

Letters delivered OO..TO 121,015
Postal cards delivered 1)8S, ) S8U31
Newspapers , circulars , and all

printed matter delivered. . . . 44.000 05,2ft !
Local letters collected <1M7, 11,804
Mall letters rolk-cted 45,1151, W.W7
Local postal cards collected. . . !JWH 0,709
Mull postal cants collected. . . . 10,4 : 23,170
Newspapers , circulars , and all

printed matter collected SS.ITO 1)2,071)

Amount paid carriers .'S.iO( 341.50
Incidental cxpcnscR 423.WJ 501.42

Such a marked increase cannot but
prove gratifying to all who are inter-
ested

¬

in the rapid advancement of Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs. The growth of the past year
has been phenomenal in every respect ,

but from present indications it will bo
much surpassed by that of 1SS7.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms' . All business strictly
confidential. OI'iK-o ) ) Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

K

.

u ml u y School Klcctioit.-
At

.

a meeting of the Congregational
Sunday school yesterday the following
ollicers were cho-on , subject to the ap-

proval
¬

of the church : Superintendent ,

A. W. Cowles ; assistant .superintendent ,

Ed Fitch ; secretary and treasurer , K-

.E.

.

. Hart ; librarianFrod Montgomery ;

assistant , Hay Bixby.
, * " *

The nicest beef to.a peach , pear and
npplo cider at llndio and Yenawlne's.

HIS HAIR STOOD ON END-

.An

.

KiiBlnpor'H Story of n Wild Hide
on the NortInvesttM'ii.

There is n bond of attachment be-

tween
¬

railroad men who have run on
the same line for a long time , in one
sense uniting them into a largo family
of brothers. They bravo the same dan-
gers

¬

, view the same s-ccnes , and lind
pleasure or sorrow in the advancement
.or downfall of their fellow-men. Ho-
ccntly

-
three engineers chanced to nvct-

in Chicago , and although years had
elapsed since tlic.v studied the same
time card and whirled along over the
same rails , yet the greeting was as cor-
dial

¬

as though they had parted butyc.-
torduy.

.-. -
. 'They were all in the employ of

the Chicago & Northwestern company ,

and at one linn- hud been on the
Winona & St. Peter division , but now
ono was running on the Miul'iMUi di-

vision
¬

, the second in Dakota and the
other still made Winon.i the eastern
terminus of hi * run. They had streaks
of gray in their hair and it had all
come in the service of the one com ¬

pany.
' 'lias tlcM'e been any nreid nts on-

'the hill' lately1 n ked'ono of the men ,

referring to that picco of road which
wimU arou'id llio blulls in the a.-c-int
from Stockton to LowUton. a distance1-
of about nine miles , in which trains
climb up between 600 and 000 feet , the
grade in places being ninety-three feet
ty the mile-

."No
.

, no'hing serious , but I seldom go
through the blulls that I don't think of
ono particular time I went down there
and my hair stood right on end. It was
a coldj frosty morning in November , in
187 :! . I was pulling the Rochester ac-

commodation
¬

and Edward Lyons you
remember 'Slim Jim' was conductor.-
We

.

wore a little behind time. The
most of the cars on the train belonged
to eastern roads , and their brakes were
not in good order. I pulled out of-

Lcwiston at pretty good speed , and
when we struck the top of 'tho hill' wo
were going right lively. I called for
brakes , and us wo headed down into the
gully I saw the boys scampering along
on the top of the train winding 'em up ,

but it didn't seem to do
much good. I whistled for
brakes airain , for wo wore go-
ing

¬

around those sharp curves alto-
gether

¬

leo fast. Then I saw 'Slim' up-
on toi ) and the boys doubled up on the
brakes. Every brake was set , and yet
we kept going faster. I didn't dare to
reverse my engine , for it would hnvo
blown my cylinder-heads out and done
no good. When I looked bad ; again
the boys had given it up and got onto
the coach. Then wo came to the stop-
board just weit of the cuts , and wo went
by it n-sailing. My heart came right
up into my throat as I thought of the
bridges just a little farther on. The
coach was nackod with passengers , and
I couldn't do a thing to save 'cm. I told
the liromnn we were liable to jump the
track on some of those curves , and that
wo bettor get ready to jump olT some-
how

¬

on the inside of the curve , if wo-

did. . Thou wo struck the Hrst trestle
it's lilled in now , but you remember
when wo used to cross that valley on the
top ends of timber , over seventy feet
from the ground and wo danced across
it in no timo. I guess wo wore going
fifty miles an hour. I looked at my
fireman , and ho was as pale as death ,

and I was just us badly scared
as ho was. Then I glanced
back as the train made a rainbow of it-

self
¬

on a curve and I saw 'Slim * on the
platform of the coach. Ho motioned to-
me I don't know how out I under-
stood

¬

him and his plan. Ho was hand-
ling

¬

the coach brake himself , mid ho
had a man ready to help him ; if wo
would jump the track ho would release
his brake , and as the strain was relieved
from the coupling to the car next abend
his man would pull the pin , then the
coach brake would bo reset and the pas-
sengers

¬

would bo saved-
."Then

.

wo How over the next bridge ,
and wore coming to the most danger-
ous

¬

spot on the hill. It was a mighty
sharp curve , and all there was bcit.vee'u-
us and the fi.rm houses down in the
valley was a little strip of earth not
over ton foot wide. If wo wont over
there the train would bo broken into
kindling wood , and wo had no place to
jump , for on the other side the rocks
rose straight by forty or fifty feet. As-
wo drew near ill just stopped breathing
and thought of my wife and baby.-
I

.
didn't realize it when wo passed the

dreaded spot , for when I looked
again wo wore on bridge No. 1 , the last
we had to cross. You know , from there
down it is a good truck and as safe as on-
n prairio. Then I braced up and looked
back. 'Slim' waved his cap at mo and 1

whistled in reply. The passengers did
not realize that the train had been In
great danger , but the rest of us did.
Pretty soon wo How by the water-tank a
mile west of Stockton and I looked nl-

my watch. Wo must have been running
u mile a minute , for wo hud made upoui
time and moro , too. Wo wore to meci
the west-bound passenger train m
Stockton , and our duty was to side-track
for it. Then I got scared again , and in >

hair resumed its former shnpo of stand-
ing

¬

on end. Wo couldn't stop the train
Like a shot wo went through Stockton
crossed the bridge over Forbusho's jnill
dam , and then I looked for the pns-
scnger train. It was not in sight
but might bo on the other sidi-
of an up-grado wo were coming to.
grabbed , the.whistle and sent the echoes
reverberating through ,thut valtyviu u

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.R-

JTRITH
.

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor "Brown
DUIUVD , Building , 116 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iow-

a.NQflUIIR

.

? Justice of the Peace. Office over American
, Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

[owa.

QIM <1 Attorneys-at-Law , practice in the State
''OllUO , ani Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7

and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Q

.

RTRNPTT Tustiee"of the Peace , 415 Broadway"
, 0. IJmUlUll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank or-

susiness house in the city. Collections a specialty.

WflWWlW OONimO , , pearl Stand First A venue
FINK GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY" .

way that was never done before. It was
ny'only hope of averting a collision ,
uid 1 kept it up. Then I felt that wo-

vero slackening our speed , for wo had
)cgun to go up the grade. Wo reached
, ho top and I drew a sigh of relief. The
, rain was not in siirht , but I could see
icr smoke , and steam down the valley
ibout four miles distant. Shu had just
eft Minnesota City , and was behind

, inio. I reversed liiy engine amljjnvo-
icr a little steam. U helped and finally

wo stopped. We (lagged the parsenger
mil backed up to Stockton , where wo-

et her bv. 1 look u week off nftor that ,
ind I tell you 1 needed it. As 1 said bo-

'ore
-

, I holdom go through the blulTs that ,

[ don't think of that bright morning
A'hon M ) little stood between mo and a-

'uncral. . But the track is in good shape
low , the bridges have been lilled in ,
ind the curves cut down , so that there
is little danger to a runaway train.-

A

.

M >rt of lothnrgv somotim"s takes
iiossi'ssioa of the kidneys and bladder :

.hoy should bo promptly stimulated to-

liuallhful action by tin tis of Dr. 1.
1.II. . McLean's Liver'and Kidney Ba-

lm.FURNITURE
.

!

We are now prepared for th-

eTHABE !

Our immense buildings are pacld'd full of
tin most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In oil1! linj. and at price i Unit will defy twnj-
ictitlnn.

-
. Wo gimrjntca our (Tond'i to bo juit-

us w.1 represent them. Pleas ? civo us a call
whether you wi.sli to buy or not. and brlnjj-
yo'ir frlondi v.'li'i you. It h no trouble to
show our tfood 4. ' 'Helped fully ,

C. A. BEESS &

SPECIALNOT1CES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SI'net A I. iiUi'rIsijni".iN( ) , such us I.nst.ro'inil ,
. Kor Sill-.To Kent , Wants , ISoaivllu- .

etc , will In In-or'cd In t i-i coi'inin lit the low
riiti-ofTlI.V CK.VTS I'lllt I.INlir.iitin - tiist In-
Mrtlon

-

and riu- Cents IV'4 Line for i1 ich Milnej-
inMit

-
( ttisfitton. LIMXO mlvertNoin.'nt-t ut oar
ol'cc! Nn. K IV.irl Struct , near li-o! ulw.iy. Coun-
cil

¬

Wults Iowa.-

"I7IOII

.

PALn-A 111" ' !? bird coittove. . sIf-
1

-
- li-o ICT , die it ) . In COD I onlltoi A inly
to llu'olllce.Cnn.cl Iliuir
TTVIll HUNT Kami Tim l.iml Jiuivt iforu
-ikn vn m Tin Kuli'y < , i" ir .Mi'i! : ii. 1 r th j-

siifnnor lv . In trieM o * M , ; ) ) .
All Hi ilco lauilt mil w.'ll Improve 1i HoiM 0-

Foit SVMJ on KxeiiAvmj-iiinity of i ;
In .leTilcM ityiitlliMto. liui'ilro of-

Ode'.l Ilios. ACo.

"ViT'AXTIJOll kin is of sjwliiT in'irhl'jM 11

' ' tvp lr.Vor % promptly un.l hoiu--t'v il ii" .
VMionalile. Donuitli1 onieu ! ) " Miiln .st-

chu ip.
. Jlnr-li ill , . : j.) fourth live. , cily-

.j1H

.

| ( HUNT- Homes In all pir !. of the city liy
JL? Johnston & Vim i'litlsn. : ; i Main st-

.FOH

.

ItHXTHouses ami furnished loonn.
" J

. Pj.vldson.ljai Fifth urenn-

e.Fflt

.

SAM' H.votid-lia-.id Colinn'ol.i blcy.-lo
clienj1 , f'J-ln"i! , ut lleo o'.lioe.

BL'lI.DI.Vd lots and acie pionerty forMiluliy
, : :'. ) I'j.irl > t-

.I71Tt
.

HUNT A Iliuly fiirnisired nintl onT
JL' tli.it floor. In private re-ld ncu ne.ir con'.t-
house. . Wilier in room , lighted and lieited.I-
iiirKO

.

closet , llefirciii-eiireonllod. Address II ,
K , llenollice. Council llliia.s.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

1 h uli slmblii residence or bisiiu"-s: piopcrtv
> tl.o I'o'.NeiM Pla-o. on I'mier ItioiuU-

w y opposl'o tli M. K. church , wlll.po-ltlvfly
1 e Mi'il ui liln the neM Ilility rtiijs. Teimi :

i c third oi-.li , lulniicu In oiu mid tuo ve.irs.
Ail ! re s lUs to

GEORGE R. BEARD.-
Omnh.i

.
, r "ej.! , MIT ami ( .ill Doughis st.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of 2.00 worth of-

gooils we givfi u ticket which en-

titles
¬

the holder to ono cliiinec on-
an Elegant Gold Watch worth !? !K-

Vo
) .

curry u nii'o line of tfooiln , in the
latest htylus , ombniuin ;? MOD'S and
Hoy'ri clothing , huts and caps , boots
and Hhous , glovesinittoiiri , oti ; . , which
wo will soil yon at One-half the ljrtco
asked you hy other dealers and (jive
you ti ehaiico on-tho watch besides.

Come and examine our poods and price *
buforo purchiihiuc. Remember the
nlaeo. 54(5( and | Hro id way-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.

Latest Novelties ,

In Ainher , tor-

toise

¬

.shell , etc-

.IlnlroinameiitH

.

as well as the

ne cstnovcltles-

In hulr Roods.

Made to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
' ) Miitn Street , Council IllnlTrt. Ontoftovm-

uik solkltc l , und nil mull orders promplty-
iittcndcd to.

rrt.lilllr reremntnil-
yourlj IllhtUkl rcmcily
k nown to ut (
in.l olrct ,

loll const Jei-
rtry cm U-

ulitUillco. .

Ogden Boiler Works
CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

nmifncturcrf

.

ot

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders l y mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction KUivrnnteod. Kith Avenue. Ail'

Works , Council Illutr * , luw-

a.GBESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

cnpo.
-

. Eloctrlc Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Glass ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

FOR GOOD MATERIAL

HONEST WORK
-) .P TO'

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

. .fet-

6ft) llroodvvay Conm.il Illutlx , Iowa. Established

IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP AT TH-

Ktt, ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Rooms Attached.
13. IRWIN , Prop.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAItU. UNUIJIt HULK C.

WADE GARY , - - Council Bluffs ,

WM. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line ,

OKI-'IOK (115 SOUTH MAIN ST.-

Telephono
.

No. If ) .

All calls from District Telegraph Ofllco
promptly attended to.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Council lllulls , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Hordes uiul mnlca constantly on hand , for
Mile at retail or In car load lots.

Older * piomptiy lilled by contract onMiort-
notice. .

Stotk sold on commission.
Telephone 111. &UIIIUTRIl & HO LEV-

.oppoilto
.

Dummy Depot , Council lllulls.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Pi-ices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

find K..' Mnln Strcct.Coimcll niuffsjown-

.I'AINhKSB

.

AI.COHOI ; ,

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !

The Alcohol. Morphine and Opium Imbit Ah-
FOlutely

-

Uiirml without interferlnt ; lth the
piitlenl'8 dully avocntlon. Correspond with or-

uill on DR. F. P. BEUU NGER.-
CM

.
llroudnuy. Council lllunu , la.

All correspondence coutldentlul.

FINE MILLINERY.HE-
W.FALL

.

STYLES OPEN ,

7514 DOUGMS STREET , ' - - 'OMAHA *

A CLEAN SWEEP FOR DECEMBER

GREAT REDUCTIONS WILL BE MADE AND A SAVING FROM 15-

TO 33 PER GENT GUARANTEED ON ALL PURCHASES

AT HENRY EISEMAN & CI-

VSPEOPLE'S STORE,

Shawli , Skirts and Knit Underwear
marked down for this week's special
sale ,

Ladies. Misses' and Children's Hosiery ,

Gloves and Corsets marked down tor
this week's great special sale.-

MenV

.

Furnishing Goods and Under-
wear

¬

marked down for this week's
speciiu sale-

.Men's

.

, Youth'sand Roy's Clothing , the
largest , llnest and best stock in the
cily to select from , for less money by-
W! per cent than inferior goods are
sold here in this market. Come to
the Popular People's Store and buy
iour goods.

Cloaks and Sjiits marked down for this-
week's sale-

.lilankcts

.

, Quilts and Linens marked
down for this week's special sale.-

Wo

.

Keep Everything. Our stock is
most complete and our prices insure t

sale every time.

Every 2.00 sale entitles you to A TiCKnT
good for one chance in our, oxu HUX-

jHKi
-

) ( iitAND oirrs which wo glvo
away January 10th , 1888.

Parties coming from a distance to trndo
with us will get u part or all of their
itAiutoAl ) TAKI : refunded , and their
goods delivered to their homes free a|
charge.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND
CAREFUL ATTENTION" .

Send or come to us and bee how much I Our monthly Bultoriek's catalogue sent
money yon can wivo from ordinary free to any one semlintr their name
local retail prices. | and address.

HENRY EISEMA-

NE'

CO , ,

'

314, 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.

Ten Per Cent Profit
WILL PRODUCE A FORTUNE

In a few years , even on a small investment. You can sav$

that amount by purchasing your Groceries o-

fTROXELL BROSN-

o. . 345 BROADWAY ,

Upon no book accounts , consequently wo luivo no bail debts which the
balance of our trade lias to pay. This is the reason are ublo toboll bo cheap

Rememloer the place. Give us a call.
51

?A. RINK,
No. 201 Main Street , Council BluffsIowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign , .

DB. C. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R.' ' ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES.N-

O.
.

. 000 IWOAIMVAV ,

COUNCIL KMJri'S , : : * IOWA ,

WANTED-GOOD SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALAR.Y,

,


